Microfabricated nanofluidic electrochemical devices offer a highly controlled nanochannel geometry; they confine the volume of chemical reactions to the nanoscale and enable greatly amplified electrochemical detection. Here, the generation of stable light emission by electrochemiluminescence (ECL) in transparent nanofluidic devices is demonstrated for the first time by exploiting nanogap amplification.
Introduction
Electrochemiluminescence (ECL) is the emission of light by electrochemical means: reactive species are generated at the electrode surface and undergo a highly exergonic electrontransfer reaction producing the excited state of the luminophore.
1 It relaxes to the ground state, emitting a photon. The possibility to regenerate the reactive species in situ as well as not requiring an external light source for excitation, gives this method many advantages for (bio)sensing applications, single object imaging, [2] [3] [4] and light-emitting devices. 5 These advantages include a straightforward experimental setup, a very high sensitivity and a wide detection range. Thus, applications and fundamental aspects of ECL have been researched extensively.
5
Whereas the precise mechanism of light generation depends on the species involved, there are two dominant pathways: the annihilation and the co-reactant pathways.
1 Here, we focus on the annihilation pathway in a nanochannel, in which light is generated through a reaction between the oxidized and reduced forms of the original compound. We selected tris(bipyridine) ruthenium(II), [Ru(bpy) 3 ] 2+ , one of the most well-studied ECL compounds 6,7 due to its relatively high quantum yield, water solubility and long-lived triplet excited state. Its annihilation pathway is: 8 [Ru(bpy) 3 
These reactions were initially investigated by rapidly pulsing a single electrode between the oxidizing and reducing potential. 18, 19 In addition, due to the sensitivity of annihilation ECL towards impurities such as dioxygen and water, experiments are performed in drastic conditions: dried and distilled solvents just before use, recrystallized and dried luminescent compounds and supporting electrolytes, under an inert atmosphere or in a dry box. 15, 18, 20 This is especially true for platinum electrodes as the reduction potential for water/ dioxygen competes with that of [Ru(bpy) 3 ] 2+ .
Here, ECL emission is observed under ambient conditions using platinum electrodes in electrochemical nanogap devices. 21 We exploit the spatial connement of such devices to enhance the annihilation ECL-reaction of [Ru(bpy) 3 ] 2+ and to reduce the effects of impurities. Microfabrication allows precise control of a nanouidic channel geometry; two individually addressable electrodes positioned at the top and bottom of a nanochannel are separated by a distance of 100 nm or less (see Fig. 1 ).
The nanoscale distance between electrodes results in short diffusion times between them and gives rise to highly amplied currents through electrochemical redox cycling. Reversibly electrochemically active analytes are repeatedly oxidized and reduced as they diffuse between both electrodes, shuttling electrons across the nanochannel. At diffusion times of $10 ms, each analyte molecule contributes thousands of electrons per seconds to the detected limiting current, which, thus, is highly amplied. Due to efficient redox cycling and a conned geometry, nanogap transducers and similar geometries have been employed for, e.g., studying adsorption, 22 migration,
biosensing, Herein, for the rst time, annihilation ECL is examined in transparent nanouidic electrochemical devices. We report enhanced light emission due to highly efficient reaction pathways at the nanoscale. Light emission is stable at ambient conditions due to reduced degradation by contaminants.
Results and discussion
Nanogap devices were fabricated as described previously, 28, 29 except that a transparent glass substrate was used. Due to the transparency and lower heat conductivity of glass, most fabrication steps had to be altered completely. In brief, structures comprising a thin 20 nm Pt bottom electrode, 100 nm Cr sacricial layer (forming the nanochannel volume) and 120 nm Pt top electrode were patterned on a 10 cm borosilicate glass wafer using UV lithography followed by evaporation deposition and li-off. A 500 nm SiO 2 /SiN passivation layer, deposited using chemical vapor deposition, encased the devices. Access holes were etched through the passivation layer by reactive ion etching. Finally, the wafer was diced into individual chips. Before experimentation, a polydimethylsiloxane uid reservoir was placed on top of the device, and the sacricial Cr layer was selectively wet-etched to form the channel. In Fig. 1a , a device is shown with a 5 mm Â 32 mm Â 100 nm channel volume, and an effective area of overlap between the electrodes of 3 mm Â 20 mm.
Electrochemical measurements were performed with a bipotentiostat (Autolab -PGSTAT30). Functioning simultaneously as both reference electrode and counter electrode, we used an Ag/AgCl/KCl (3 M) electrode in water, or an Ag wire in acetonitrile, respectively. For all experiments, freshly etched devices were cleaned by cycling the potential of both electrodes between À0.15 V and 1.2 V vs. Ag/AgCl in 50 mM H 2 SO 4 . Channels were thoroughly ushed with Milli-Q water, and subsequently with acetonitrile, which was then replaced by 10 mM Ru(bpy) 3 (PF 6 ) 2 and 0.1 M TBAPF 6 in acetonitrile. This solution was used for all experiments.
We investigated two electrochemical 'modes' in the nanouidic channel (see Fig. 2 ). In redox cycling, the top electrode is biased at an oxidizing potential generating [Ru(bpy) 3 (Fig. 2b) . Therefore, as diffusion times scale inversely with the length of the diffusive path, switching from redox cycling to annihilation ECL mode should result in a higher faradaic current. ECL-emission is produced in annihilation mode inside a nanochannel and was imaged and spatially resolved as shown in Fig. 3 using an epiuorescence microscope (DMI6000, Leica). Photon emission was collected by an inverted 40Â microscope objective and detected by an Electron Multiplying Charge Coupled Device (EM-CCD) Camera (Hamamatsu, 9100-13). Light emission from a luminophore quantity of 60 attomoles present in the active area of the device was intense enough to be recorded through the 20 nm-thick semi-transparent Pt bottom electrode, due to nanogap amplication. The overlay image (Fig. 3a, right) shows that ECL intensity is uniform along the channel and decreases rapidly at the edges. No emission is seen from the bottom electrode area under the access holes. Furthermore, ECL emission is limited to a region narrower than the 5 mm wide channel. This indicates that emission is caused exclusively by reaction in the 3 mm Â 20 mm effective area between the electrodes (as observed for purely electrochemical cycling 30 ). Full-width-at-half-maxima of longitudinal and lateral intensity proles amount to 20 mm and 4.3 mm, respectively. Presumably, the optical resolution of the 40Â objective as well as inhomogeneous transparency of Pt and glass lead to a slightly wider prole than expected. Clearly, ECL emission is conned to the active area of the nanochannel, where reactions (1-4) (Fig. 2b ) take place.
The constant ECL intensity along the nanochannel (Fig. 3b 2+ concentration, h: 100 nm channel height). ECL intensity was measured simultaneously by using a photomultiplier tube (Hamamatsu R4632). The signal was amplied by a Keithley Picoammeter before acquisition with the second input signal of a mAutolab type II potentiostat. Emission was not observed in redox cycling mode (Fig. 4b) . Upon switching to annihilation mode, an initial transient current increase can be ascribed to adsorption of analytes onto the electrode surfaces due to the high surface-to-volume ratio of the nanogap devices. 22, 29, 32 Oxidation and reduction currents are symmetric as expected for reactions (1-4) . In annihilation mode, the light intensity (Fig. 4b ) exhibits a strong transient behavior before approaching a steady state. Understanding this transient behavior will require further studies, we partially attribute the complex transient to desorption when stepping the potential as well as accumulating [Ru(bpy) 3 ] 3+ during redox cycling. Upon switching from redox cycling to annihilation mode, an expected increase in the current is observed as the diffusive path for cycling molecules halves to 50 nm. Concentration proles of all [Ru(bpy) 3 ] species are illustrated in Fig. 5 (COM-SOL Multiphysics, see ESI †). Considering the symmetry of the nanouidic channel and the annihilation reaction (i.e., double cycling redox process), ECL is emitted in the middle of the Fig. 3 (a) From left to right: bright-field micrograph of the nanochannel, ECL emission recorded in the dark, and overlay of both images (dashed lines: direction of profiles in (b)). (b) ECL intensity profiles along (blue) and across (orange) the center of the channel, using a solution of 10 mM Ru(bpy) 3 (PF 6 ) 2 and 0.1 M TBAPF 6 in acetonitrile. The top electrode was biased at 2 V, the bottom electrode at À1.5 V vs. Ag. Fig. 5d ). However, it is not possible to resolve this with optical microscopy due do the nanometric dimension of the inter-electrode gap. The simulated diffusive uxes (i.e., slopes of concentration proles) at electrode surfaces double when switching from redox cycling to annihilation. However, a ratio of only 1.2 for the steady-state redox cycling and annihilation currents is observed (Fig. 4a) ). Furthermore, any inu-ences on the currents by unequal diffusivities as well as by adsorption are balanced by coupling to the bulk reservoir.
29,31
We speculate that more complex concentration proles are caused by contribution of electrical migration (at an overall potential drop of 3.5 V over 100 nm).
Classically, annihilation ECL experiments are performed using highly inert conditions (vide supra). 15, 18, 20 In the present work, we imaged an intense ECL signal under ambient conditions using platinum electrodes. In the nanochannel, neither strong degradation of [Ru(bpy) 3 ). Negligible degradation is caused by the short diffusive path, which greatly reduces the chance to encounter contaminants such as dioxygen, and/or by depletion of contaminants in the nanochannel by electrochemical deactivation at the electrodes (in the ESI † we further explore the effect of channel height, lifetime of the excited state and possible degradation on concentration prole by nite element calculations).
Conclusions
ECL-emission was investigated in transparent nanouidic devices for the rst time. Light emission was shown to occur through an annihilation reaction pathway when both electrodes were biased at appropriate potentials. Light emission is enhanced in two ways: rst, the close vicinity of the two electrodes leads to efficient annihilation reactions due to very fast diffusion. Second, stable light emission is achieved as the very short diffusive distances protect from degradation by contaminants, and our results indicate that measurements in nanodevices are possible under ambient conditions, which cannot be achieved using classical setups. Microfabricated nanodevices combine the properties of exact control of an inter-electrode distance, a highly reproducible device geometry and strong connement of analytes in the channel volume. Therefore, we believe that nanogap transducers are powerful tools for investigating pathways in ECL and also to exploit their unique nanometric properties to develop multicolor ECL emission systems.
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